Dear Parents,

More than 50 candidates in our community receiving the sacrament of **First Holy Communion** last Sunday week ago was a beautiful highlight over the past fortnight. I described the occasion at a recent School Board meeting as “the perfect celebration.” The children were thoroughly prepared and beautifully presented on the day and very well supported by their family and friends. A loyal and proud group of children provided the music and led the congregation with their singing under the guidance of Pauline Burwood. There was just a lovely atmosphere in the church and an authentic expression of community. I would like to extend my sincere thanks to **Lorraine Szefczyk**, **Justin Miller**, **Pauline Burwood** and **Marianne Crack** for their contributions towards preparing the children and leading the celebration.

I would also like to thank and acknowledge the **P&F** for providing sashes for the choir and Marianne’s mother, for donating the crosses which were ironed onto the sashes. These sashes will be used by choir members at future celebrations and go a long way towards making our choir members feel like they are a special part of the celebration.

**Bookweek** celebrations have also been a big part of the past fortnight. The children completed a whole range of activities designed to increase their love for literature. The children visited Brack’s library to participate in a range of different activities, enjoyed an incursion last Thursday afternoon and of course, our week culminated in our dress up parade after the Year 2 Bookweek assembly. My thanks again to **Lorraine Szefczyk** for coordinating these activities, it is always a special week in the school calendar.

Last Thursday our Year 6 children and a small number of Year 5’s represented our school in a Winter **Lightning Carnival**, playing either **Netball** or **Football**. The children represented our school particularly well, showed great sportsmanship and enjoyed meeting a range of children from other schools. We also had a significant amount of success in both sports which is always a bonus, There were 6 schools competing, our netball team won 3 of the 5 games to finish the carnival in third place and our football team won 4 of the 5 games to finish in second place. Special thanks to **Clare Ivancich** who coached our netball team and joined **Denise Plain, Oz Celenza** and myself on the day.

Following the excitement of the Bookweek dress up day last Friday, our **P&F** also coordinated our community **Quiz Night**. We all had a really good night. Tickets sold very promptly, the night was extremely well organised and I am sure it turned out to be a wonderful fundraiser, not sure of the final figures yet, no doubt all will be revealed at our **P&F meeting tomorrow night**. I would like to acknowledge and the organising committee, particularly: **Deirdre Westerhout**, **Natasha Shepherd**, **Alison Kelly**, **Virginia Bradshaw**, **Maria Austin** and **Rebecca Dreverman**. These ladies were also assisted by a range of other people in our community to ensure the evening was such a success. As the P&F have promoted, the money raised will go towards the second stage of our playground development at the front of our school. My sincere thanks to everyone involved, it was a great night!
SCHOOL NEWS

SWIMMING LESSONS 2015 - Swimming lessons will take place next term in Weeks 1 & 2 (Monday 12th Oct – Friday 23rd Oct). The children from PP to Year 6 will be attending swimming lessons at the Fremantle Leisure Centre. Please pencil this in your diary as your child will need to be prepared on the first day of school in Term 4 with their swimming bag. More information will follow.

Sharon Law-Davis

CONGRATULATIONS - Congratulations to Barbara, Vincent and family on the arrival of a darling son and brother, Tadgh (pronounced Taig) Adisai Robert Matassa.
**Merit Awards**

Pre-Primary
Lukas Miovski
Olivia McNally
Will Davy
Lily Duckworth
Thomas Lawler

Year One
Evie Mann
Louie Rodeghiero
Eli Goodwin
Ava Mikulic

Year Two
Madison Woods
Eloise Bradford
Luisa Parish
Isabelle Monaghan
Kosar Azimian
Mia Buswell

Year Three
Alistair Sparkes-Macdonald
Thomas Arbery
Nora Casey
Erin Wheeler

Year Four
Year 4 Class

Year Five
Scarlett Weaver
Talia Casey
Jed Martella

Year Six
Ryan Bowater
Isabella Monzu
Michael Hobday

**Happy Birthday**

SEPTEMBER
3rd Joshua Goddard
3rd Eliza Rodeghiero
3rd Louie Rodeghiero
6th Alessia Forzatti
8th Jessica Shepherd
9th Levi Kirkwood
10th Ruby Ducat
11th Chloe O’Leary
14th Alistair Sparkes-Macdonald

**AFL Grand Final Charter**

There is a AFL Grand Final Charter plan that has a few seats left. It is a plane organized by the Fremantle Sirens group. It is a non-refundable $100 deposit and total cost is $1270 so is obviously for Fremantle supporters, and won’t proceed should the Dockers not make the Grand Final.

Diane can be contacted on freosirens@live.com.au or by mobile on 0404 231 114
A huge thank you to all parents and students who supported our Book Fair this year.

We raised a record amount of $4,352.00 and received 35% commission which allowed me to purchase $1,600 worth of books for the library!

Thank you all the staff that supported the fair and a very special thank you to Mrs Deborah Young and Mrs Peta Brandis for your help during the fair.

I am looking forward to next year and setting the bar a little higher in our sales.

THANK YOU ONCE AGAIN FOR YOUR SUPPORT

Mrs Szefczyk

XXX
Dear Friends of Fatima,

You may have heard about the theatre night fundraising evening planned for the Parish. I thought you may like to share the details with others in your circle. .. so feel free to pass this on.

Harbour Theatre is a community theatre group with a great reputation. For each of their seasons, they give away a preview night to a charity. This season, OLF Palmyra is lucky enough to be the beneficiary. We are trying very hard to reduce our debt burden so (in light of consistently diminishing second collection revenue) we can maintain our capacity for community works as well as ‘keeping the lights on’.

If you enjoy the theatre, or know anyone else who does – this would be a great night to attend. Feel free to forward the email.

Ticket sales/ reservations can be purchased at weekend Masses, through Lorraine at school, or contact me and I can arrange.

Best wishes,

Patsy

OUR LADY OF FATIMA PARISH PALMYRA
FUND RAISER

OLF Welcomes you to attend Harbour Theatre’s Presentation of

TRAPPER!

3 Short Plays
EARLY FROST
THE LIVING HELL
FLOWERS FOR ALGERNON

Special preview: Thursday 10th September at 7.30pm
Camelot, 16 Lochee Street, Mosman Park

TICKETS - $25.00 Adults, $15.00 Secondary Students

Tea and Coffee provided

All proceeds to OLOF Building Fund and Parish Community works.


Best Actress Award winner Joanne Sterkenburg from Beaconsfield will be directing EARLY FROST, one of three plays to be presented during Harbour Theatre’s 2015 short play season. Set in the 1950’s EARLY FROST is a tender yet gripping story of 2 sisters, Hannah (Ann Speicher of Palmyra) and Louise (Charlotte Weber of Mt Pleasant), who share a frightening secret. Hannah’s niece Alice (Chloe Walker) comes to live with the sisters and during a visit to the attic stumbles upon a strange illusion which almost leads her to solve the 50 year old mystery. Mother and daughter team, Meredith and Jadzia Hunter of North Perth round out this outstanding cast.

No stranger to the stage at Harbour Theatre, Melville resident Grace Hitchin is making her directorial debut directing THE LIVING HELL. Grace has selected an exceptionally talented cast to bring to life this drama which tells the story of 7 women from very different backgrounds struggling to cope with the daily hardships and cruelties they faced during their incarceration in a POW camp in Malaysia during WW2. The very experienced Kerri-Anne Malley will be playing the role of Stevie together with Jennifer McGrath as Gwen supported by Sarah Hopkins (Ms Maiche), Natasha Smith (Pru), Riti Smith (Sally), Julie Mackay (Mrs Genn) and Laura Winter (Nurse Lloyd). This play raises issues that also resonate today – “How far would you go if you were in captivity?”

FLOWERS FOR ALGERNON is a character study of Charlie Gordon (Christien Reid - WASA nomination best actor in a Student film), a developmentally disabled man who has the opportunity to undergo a surgical procedure that will dramatically increase his mental capabilities. This procedure has already been performed on a laboratory mouse Algernon with remarkable results. This heart-warming study of human nature will be directed by the multi-award winning Sarah Christiner whose cast includes Willy Smeets (2014 Finley Award Best Supporting Actor nominee for his role in “Twelve Angry Men), Nicole Miller of Palmyra (Milly Award nomination for Best Supporting Actress “Wizard of Oz”), Paul Cook of North Perth (Col. Julyan in Harbour’s recent production of REBECCA), and Daniel Elsegood (WAAPA – Bachelor of Performing Arts).

Patsy Di Prinzio, For OLF Parish Pastoral Council
11th October 2015 (Sunday) after 9.45am Mass – Morning Tea for Lorraine Szefczyk
25yrs service to OLF School and Parish

Our Lady of Fatima Parish would like to acknowledge this milestone with suitable fanfare.

Lorraine has given 25 years of service to the parish through her time as a teacher in the school, and the huge commitment she makes to the after school sacramental program. It would be mind boggling to count up the number of lives Lorraine has touched through students, their parents and their families.

Please join with us to celebrate Lorraine’s service, either by joining us in person, forwarding this information, or both.

I am sure anyone who has had the joy of having Lorraine in their life over the last 25 years would appreciate the chance to pass on their good wishes. Think anyone who has had anything to do with Fatima since 1990! Any email messages can be sent to the pastoral council email address: olf6057@gmail.com to be forwarded to Lorraine.

I am sure Lorraine would get a huge kick out of any brief updates of her previous pre-primary charges… Some of whom are now hovering around 30 years old.

Very best wishes and blessings

Patsy Di Prinzio, For OLF Parish Pastoral Council

---

2015 FOOTY TIPPING COMPETITION

Round 21
Obviously no-one predicted that the Dockers would lose again this round as the highest score was 8 from 9, with RJ Barkla;-) pipping X—Man by their Friday night margin. This is the start of the Barkla’s sprint finish, which is upsetting the usual leader board!

Round 22
This round, to most, had a number of surprise outcomes, but not to Alysia Ross, who boldly tipped 9 from 9, not only earning her top spot, but a free Whopper too! Well done Alysia. And well done to the Fremantle Dockers for claiming their first minor Premiership.

Alysia Ross and RJ Barkla;-) can collect their winnings from the Office.

Overall, the leader board has had a late change with the form of the two winners this week certainly having an effect. Ultimately that means that anyone could win, with only one round to go!

The comp is currently lead by The Clarks, with Coach Buckley trailing only by his Friday night margin, then the storming RJ Barkla;-) only 1 point behind with Ballerina85 and Alysia Ross another point behind.

Tip well tipsters!!

Virginia Bradshaw

---

PARISH NEWS
PARISH WEEKEND MASS TIMES
Saturday Vigil - 6.30 pm
Sunday - 7.30 am, 9.45 am, 6.30 pm
JOIN US AT 7PM!
P&F MEETING THURSDAY 3RD SEPTEMBER

Our monthly P&F meetings are a great way to get involved and learn what’s planned at OLOF. Join us in the staff room for a fun and productive gathering.

FATHER’S DAY BREAKFAST & LITURGY 7.30am FRIDAY 4th SEPT

Dads and Grand-dads, your beautiful children would love to have a Father’s Day breakfast with you on Friday 4th September. Please come along from 7.30am on the school oval for some food, fun and relaxation!

Don’t forget to return your forms and money to the office before Friday!

Father’s Day Breakfast RSVP
Fri 4th September 2015 – from 7.30am

Thanks All Dads and Granddads are invited to enjoy a FREE Father’s Day Breakfast with their children before school on Friday 4th Sept. Bacon rolls are FREE for Dads and Granddads and just $2.50 each for children and other family members.

Children might like to use their pocket money and buy Dad/Grandad a coffee - the coffee van will be selling teas, coffees & hot chocolates at a DISCOUNTED price of $2 thanks to a grant from City of Melville.

Please RSVP with payment the front office by Wed 2nd September.

FATHER’S DAY BREAKFAST ORDER

| Family Name: ___________________________ | Year of eldest child: ____________ |
| Number of bacon rolls: __________ for Dad/Granddad | __________ for child/mum at $2.50 each = $ ________ |
OLOF Quiz Night Raises $7,050

Last Friday’s Quiz Night was an amazing success with more than 110 tickets sold, 50 silent auction items up for bidding and dozens of raffle prizes on offer. The crowd were entertained and challenged by Quizmaster Louis of Fame Trivia with his blend of general knowledge and music questions. And later DJ Jamie Clark kept the part going with great music.

The night raised over $7,050 for our school. That’s a fantastic effort.

On behalf of the organizing committee Natasha Shepherd, Alison Kelly, Maria Austin, Rebecca Dreverman, Virginia Bradshaw and Deirdre Westerhout, we would like to sincerely thank all the helpers, sponsors and families who donated items for the night. We acknowledge some of these people and organisations on the following pages...

Special thanks to the following people for their help in setting up and clearing after the event:

- Rohan and Katie Prince
- David and Alena Gault
- Steve Woods
- Marianne Crack
- Andrew Shepherd
- Garry Robinson
- Fiona Houston
- Rikki Foss
- Emma Spackman
- Rob Pini

Bike Raffle Winner Alena Gault with Louis of Fame Trivia

DJ Jamie
Please support those who support us.

Thank you

to the following business who donated items to our quiz night.

And to the following OLOF parents and their businesses:

Rachel Jeffery, Seabreeze Holiday House Greenhead

Nicola Reid, Tuppaware rep Tupperware®

Sue Secker, Enjo rep: Enjo®

Stacey Walters, Kaos:

Bec Welch, Becita Hair

Clare Ivancich, Lollymptious:

Rikki Foss, Plum Grove:
Quiz Night High Lights
Quiz Night High Lights

Quiz winners, 1st Place

Quiz winners, 2nd Place

Quiz winners, 3rd Place
Information Nights
Guest Speakers offer valuable insights for OLOF parents

Principal Paul Hansen and your P&F have been working together to arrange special guest speakers at OLOF. This term we have 2 guest speakers presenting information on 2 topics pertinent to parents in our community. Don’t miss this wonderful opportunity to listen, discuss and learn about issues affecting your child. There will also be time for some discussion afterwards over a tea or coffee.

Literacy in the Early Years
Date – Monday 21st September
Time – 7pm – 8pm
Venue – School Hall
Topic – Literacy in the early years
Presenter – Brook Fraser-Dewar
Content – Exploring the area of Literacy in the Early Years and what parents can do to complement what the children are learning and how they are learning these foundational literacy skills at school.
Brooke is our Year 1 class teacher who is the mother of 4 primary school aged children who has also had experience lecturing Early Childhood units at university level.
Target Audience – PK-2 parents
Cost - Nil

Resilience
Date – Wednesday 16th September
Time – 7pm – 8pm
Venue – School Hall
Topic - Resilience
Presenter – Melanie Finlay–Collins from the Shine Brite organisation
Content – Melanie will cover the areas of: What is Resilience? Why is it important? What do we need to do to develop it?
Target Audience – Parents of children from PK-6
Cost – Gold Coin Donation

OLOF Guest Speaker Information Nights
Please complete and return this attendance form to the office by next Friday 11th September. Thank you.

Name: ____________________________________________

Yes, I /we will be attending...

Resilience (Wednesday 16th Sept 7pm)

☐ ☐ Literacy in The Early Years (Monday 21st Sept 7pm)

☐ ☐
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>THURSDAY 23/7/15</th>
<th>Cakes</th>
<th>Salads</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MONDAY 27/7/15</td>
<td>P.Di Prinzio / D.Westerhout</td>
<td>C.Gauci / M.Reeves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.Shepherd / D.Westerhout</td>
<td></td>
<td>D.Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P.Di Prinzio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THURSDAY 30/7/15</td>
<td>P.Bryan / P.Glamuzina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THURSDAY 6/8/15</td>
<td>V.Dawson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helpers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THURSDAY 13/8/15</td>
<td>K.Hayes / M.Ghiasi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helpers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THURSDAY 20/8/15</td>
<td>J.Barkla / P.Glamuzina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helpers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THURSDAY 27/8/15</td>
<td>M.Casotti / F.Houston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helpers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THURSDAY 3/9/15</td>
<td>S.Secker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helpers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THURSDAY 10/9/15</td>
<td>K.Hayes / J.Haigh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helpers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THURSDAY 17/9/15</td>
<td>C.Gauci / L.Buswell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helpers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THURSDAY 24/9/15</td>
<td>V.Dawson / J.Barkla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helpers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THURSDAY 27/7/15</td>
<td>C.Gauci / M.Reeves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helpers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cakes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Year 2 Mums**

**Mums Dinner night out - Friday 18th September, venue and details TBC.**
### TERM 3 - 2015
**Our Lady of Fatima, Palmyra**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUES</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THURS</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT /SUN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>PD Day for Staff</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Students Start Back</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23 Opening Mass for Term 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Kindy Incursion Farmyard on Wheels</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Child-Parent Meeting for Communion 6.30pm</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Screening of Kindy Hall Booked for Nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8/9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>PP &amp; Year 1 Kelmscott Farm</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Kindy Parent OLOF Library Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>PD Day – Maths Day</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>PD Day – School Climate Day</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22/23</td>
<td>11.30am (23RD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>BOOKWEEK</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Book Fair begins Yr 2 &amp; 3 Wireless Hill Excursion</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Dental Check for PP, Year 3 &amp; 6 at 1.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>29/30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August/</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>P &amp; F Meeting</td>
<td>4 Father’s Day Liturgy (Yr 3) P &amp; F Father’s Day Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>OLOF House Athletics Carnival@ Aquinas 9.00-2.00</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Y6 to Attend Mass Carnivale Yr 1 &amp; Ukulele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Parent Meeting for Reconciliation at 6.30pm</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Schoenstatt Shrine Year 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 9</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>End of Term Mass (Yr 5)</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keyed Up Music**

Keyed Up Music will be running piano and guitar lessons again in Term 3 during school. We run shared/individual lessons starting from $20 plus GST per lesson. To enrol, go [www.keyedupmusic.com.au/enrolments.html](http://www.keyedupmusic.com.au/enrolments.html)
OUR LADY OF FATIMA TUCKSHOP TERM 4, 2015

Tuckshop volunteers are required for Mondays and Thursdays, your help would be greatly appreciated. If you are able to assist in any way please fill in the form below and return it to school as soon as possible.

If you have any queries please do not hesitate to contact Silvana Pirozzi on 0407 447 709. Thank you!

I AM AVAILABLE TO HELP IN THE TUCKSHOP

MONDAYS (TERM 4)       YES/NO

THURSDAYS (TERM 4)       YES/NO

CAKE ROSTER           YES/NO

SALAD ROSTER           YES/NO

Cake Roster – Please supply 24-30 pieces.

Salad Roster – Please supply 4-6 tomatoes, 3 grated carrots, 1 washed cucumber and 1 washed lettuce.

Please list how many times you can assist each term…………………………………….

Name……………………………………………………………………………………………………

Childs Name ……………………………………. Childs Class…………………………

Phone Number ……………………………………………………………………………………